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B. P. DOWELL,
JCIThifd and C Streets. JitckMHTille, Ortgen.

u ,ji Terms or Subscription!
'One cMr, one year fin sdrtoce) I DO

iu . - i if not pud UN lh expiration or o rnos.. o w
"- - if not rM till the end of the year. 6 OO

6m copy 6 month in sdrsnee 3 SO- " 150S ,,...,
i t t .t

"" hitti'orAilreitliliigi
Di M7 - 4. ,
One square MHnes, or left lint insertion $ 3 00

M , esch tnbieqnent tnserttoo.. ., ,100
." , & months. .......-.- . .... 7 00
'" " t " ,..,.,... 10 00

On4tartli Column 3 months.......... ..... SO 00

,i - 0 - .... .4. ...... 30 00
lf 3 " ... 30 00

, 6 " ,.... 45 60
One Colamn 3 months., 60 00

i 6 " ...4...1...1. 9000

i PROFESSIONAI. CARDS $0 A YEAR.
J' .ALL BILLS PAYABLE QUARTERLY.
Yearly Advertising, and Transient Adver.

Uaements or Irrefrnlar lensrtli, con
trmetedfor at tipetlal Rates.

IXQAIi TENDERS JVECEIYXD AT CUMtEST KATES.
aM-.

professional arbs.

T.r. DO WELL. li. KEIXT.

, DbWELL &
r

KELLY- -

Xttohneys-att-law- ,
JacktonTlUe, Oregon.

- ADDISON C. GIBBS,
COUNSELOR AT hAVT, ANDU S, D1ST.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

TTill practice in all Courts of Record in the
Ettc, and pay particular attention to business
in the United States Courts. oct26.721jr

C W. KAULER. E. B. TVATSOX.

'KAHLER & WATSON,
Attomoys-nt-Iia-ro- -,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

UFflCE; Opposite the Com I House.

WlUt practice la all Courts or this Stale;
Patents for all classes of public

landsi both mineral and eerie oltural : attend
promptly" to' collections, and attend lo all Coun-tj"an- d

Probate busjpesj, - ,

.Jacksonville, June 17, 1871,

M. 13.,
jackjjoxvilu:.

jphysician and Surgeon.
X

' dfFICEANDRESIDESCE,

RYAN'S BUICK BUILDING, 3d St.,

.Between California & Main Sts- -

.DR. L. GAUNG,
Physician and Surgeon,

Jacksonville, . Oregon,
GiUfornta Street, opposite P. J. ?yon's Brick Store.

G.,H. AIKEN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
it . Jacksonville, Oregon.

T "

OFFICE In the V. S. Hotel, Third Street

JJ N. BELL, M. D-- ,
'Jacksonville --- --- Oregon.

WiU'practiee In the several branches of his
profession. OFFICE jnatdoor'rfo the New

Drug Store
Jacksonville, Feb. 17 1872

- DB'-V1-. JA'CKSDlV,',
" DENTIST,

A LUSTYLESOF PLATE WORK MADE,
jtXruchas. Gold, biker. Platina, Alumnlum,

ad , Hnbbir. . Special attention given to
children's teeth, jEtLer spray used, in ex-

tracting, t ' ,
,W1 visit Athlaad annually on the first of

March; also,-Kerb- villa on the fourth Monday
in October.

jBaT-Ci- lI and examine Specimen WorlcrSs;
OFFICE:. arrttr' f CUifornia fy Jfl St.

RESIDENCE, opposite the Court House.
JtckKonville.Nor 20. tf

".'Societies.

thztzx;o. p.
I3J'JU ' '

JAC5rffi6NVIXLK LQDGE.NTQ. 10

HOLDS i US REGULAR- - MEETINGS ON

evening, at.tbe.'Odd Fellow's
Hall."Brothers' in good"itaodingre Invited
to attend. "

HENRZ KTiIPPKT., N G.
Jso A, Botes, Seo'y.

.2-J-- "i " - rB V n.T.
BSSPH. M . W. Satioc

ReguIar'RebekahlfcjrreeMeetlng.last
Wonthal 7joock,T. t.V

Warren LodreVo'lb. aTf, & A- - M.,
A ,;EOLBlheIrigalr-coBiainIcao- a

wyoi the Wednesday Evenings or preceaV
Vlng the full Boon. In Jawsokviuje. Oa-o- .r

. T. G. REAMS, W, M

hotels, U3.tr.

JACKSONVILLE SATURDAY,; NOVEMBER

TT S
JACKSOSVTLJ.E OREpO?T,

Corner ef California and llurd Sit.

L. HORNE; Proprietor,
LEAVE TO INFORM THEBKQS

that be bus the larpwt? best, and
most commodious Hotel in Southern Oregon.

It Is located In the central part of Jackson
vil'e ; Stages from the North and South leave
regularly trout the U.S. HOTEL.

The'JIonse has lately, been re:palnted, and
renovated ; the rooms are newlyfurnlshed, and
well ventilated. The Bedrooms are supplied
with SrSIAV SEDS, and. Tery other con-
venience for the comforts of. the, guests.

BOARD AND LODGING

Can be had at reasonablerates.according to the
room occupied.

Will be snpplied'trith the best the market car
afford.

FAMILIES
Can find at this House rooms especially arranged
for their comfort and. convenience's well as
every attention and comfort usually" found at a
well kept Hold.

A LARGE HALL
Isatt-iedtoth- e Hotel, for Balls, Meetings,
Shrfs, &c, and can be had atrcasonablo terms.

Jacksonville, Oregon, Jan. 8, 1870,-- tf

" FRANCO-AMERIC- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OPPOSITE THE

Odd Fellow's Hail,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Travelers and resident boarders will End

'
MADAME GILFOYLE'S

BEDS AND SESDOI6
A.

Placed in first clftW order, and la every
'ay supenor-.t- o any la this section, aud..r.).n,,, '.,. ii r.,jJ

HER ROOMS ACE XEWLY FDRX1SHED

And a plentiful supply of the best of every
" thing the market affords will be ob-

tained for

HER TABLE.
Hereafter, her Houe will be kept open all

night, and square meals can be bad at any time
tbrough the night. Oysters prepared in every
style, lunches etc. to be had. Stage passengers,
and others, out late at night, can always find a
good fire, hot meals, and good beds at the above
restaurant.

No trouble wilL.be Epared to deserve the pat
ronage of the .traveling as well as the perma
nent community.

Jacksonville. Dec. 25. 1869 tf

TREMONT HOTEL
And General Stage Office,

Main Street, Bed Bluff,
V. P.'Mayhew, - - - - Proprietor.

Proprietor would respectTlie announce to his friends ind the
traveling pnblic, that he has taken this well
known brick Hotel, and will at all times be
ready to wait on all those who may favor him
with the light or theit smiling countenances.

The L,atcli String will always be out.
The Talile will be supplied with all the mar-
ket affords, and prices to suit the times. The
rooms are large and well ventilated, and new
Spring Beds throughout. 'Stages arrive and
depart daily. North. Call and see me.

Red' Bluff, Cal. iMarch2 ly

- Latest from Europe! 4--

EDWIN PEACOCK,
""("FBPSftlrjri::::

l-- -' 1 C

'. U...J.' i--.HOUSE, :o"3?sr,
7J T:

CiBEIiCEAXDOBSAMESTil Vf'

PA1HTER ? GLAZIER! )

PHRirAWEKT.IT ZOTTA'TED',

IN JACKSONVsXUB, i

ivm be, pleased to recelrs orders Ja'an of tiifi sbore
bnuiches pCthetmstnees i c

leftat theNewlate Saloon wUl
receive prompt aUention.-- s c I
6O0P OS OREGON STfeKEI: NEXT boOlt' TO "01113- -
,

lPe,lS711rt

ASHLAND MARBLE WORKS, .

MARBLE MA.NTELS MONUMENTS
Stones, ic, always on band, or

Bade to.order, " -
J. H.BUSSEL.

Ashland, Jn!y 9, 1870 ly

iBntcljcs nnu 3eroclm

JOHN NEUBER
,

HAS JUST RECEIVED

ArilRGE ADDITION Tp' HIS AL
Selected Stock of

JEELTET'u; glLVEBWAKE.

GOLD WATCHES & CHAINS, SILTER
WATCHES. &CHAINS, frpi the moat cel

ebrated MANUFACTURERS ofAmotea
and Europe, which Is offered to the TRADE
at PRICES to SUIT THE TIMES.

o--i

lot of Eight Day and ThirtV Hour
C!ockJ

Ywrtmtiso

CO.

Bo zZzit
TTA TcritO BOC3

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry Cleaned, 'and
Repaired, and WARRANTED,

,A.iOT of Silver Plated Spoons, Knives
ForkB; and Castors. Music Boxes, Accor-deoD-

Guitars and Violins, Guitar and Violin
Strings, the best in market.

o

A Large asrortment of

Pocket Cutlery.
Just received a large lot of

Toys for Holiday.
Great assortment of Cigars; Pipes, & Tobacco,
Fjqe Cut for Emoting and chewing, and al!

other kinds.

SPECTACLES OF ALIr KINDS

Aent for Florence, Groter & Baker "and P
Howe Sewing Machines. A Large assort

nent of SILK & COTTON THREAD
hand. ' '

JT. iEUBEK.
Jacksonville, Nov-Uf- .

"EXCELSIOR"

LIVERY STABLE!
On Ortson ttrctt, JatksonTillt.

Manning tSiIsh, Proprietors.

ReTiMtfuullv inform the Dublic that thev
have a fine stock f

HARNESS, BUGGIES & CARRIAGES

and I am prepared to famish my patrons, and
the public generally, with as

FINE TURNOUTS
As can be had on the Pacific Coast. Saddle
horses hired to go to anypart of the country
Animals

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Morses broke to work jingle or double. Hor
es boarded, and the best care bestowed upon

them while in Jny charge.
5 My Tenns are reasonable.

AJiberaljjharerofthe!j)nblic patronage ii
solicited."" t.

MANNING &lStt
Jacksonville,7uly 15.T871.

UNION LIvERV,
So-Z- o ctj 33; OTKL cka. fSTO,

' s t la-- aa X aa .-- i

KUBUr & WILSON,
profirietprs

I' '

rpHE proprietors have recently purchased tht
IP above n stand,' situate! on ; tht

corner of . -- a!
...California ancl-Eonr-

th. Streets,
r

Where tbe very best horses and buggies can be
had at all times, at reasonable rates. Their'stocl
or roadsters cinnot bqualled1n tbe State. L

, . BOUSES BOARDED

,On reasonable: terms, and-th- e best care and.
attention bestowed upon tnem while under then.
charge. Also ' -- - ; -

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD.! -

Hslnc?atlt4e4i that: they canigiTtttatitfac.
tion. im pxe)rleoneoucM.proag.
the public; - ii

Jacksonville, Jane 11. 1870,
"

j By1 Oyerland 'Telegraph.

-

IBtOM M3PATCTE3 TO THE rOBTLli'D DAILIES.

ffj THE BOSTON FIRE:, t

'Ifov 13. A "Boston telegram'ga :
TVere is no want in the 'city1 to tspeak
QLj It seems probable that" the,' great
refervo capital ot tho city1 and tbe
(jKiift ancT.f oresight 6l HtpOplebei

ies tbe' comprehensiveness 'of.regtllar
charities, will meet all' demands.
x All the fire companies from rieiirb- -

'boring cittesjclt Boston on tbe morn-iho- r

of'the l3lnlthB firebivlmr' bpen
sduced to "Ihu- - conti'oLoC the Boston

'On the 12th President Grant author-
ized tbe sending of the- - following tele
gram-- :

T, 'iEEAStjnT Depaktment, J

WniNGTojT, Nov, 12; J j
To tien. B. 1?. Sutler and Thomis

Rnssel, Collector ot Boston: Tie
President anthbrizes me to say thit
every possible means oi relief and aid
will be offered to the citizens oi Bostm
by Ihe Government, and should

"appear to demand, action
will be'recommende'd by'hinl.

(Signed) Go. S. Boctwell,
Secretary ot the Treasury. '

Exploring parties are at work in
virions localities clearing away tbo
rains, searching lor bqdies of missbg
tlHAtvlAn

A table rclatmc to insurance sues
the number of companies doing busi-

ness in Boston at 95, which includes JO

companies admitted since' the publica
tion ot tho report, ot tnc insurance
Commission. Tho total amount oi
capital ol these companies Is $38,025,-00- 0.

Tbe companies bavins small
risks and lastadniitttdwill pay policies
in lull. Too iioston companies will
pay from-2- 0 to ioO per cent., or an
average of 50 per cent, of theamounts
of their risks.

The following official statement in
regard to Boston banks was forwarded
to Washington.on Iho 'l2th : "Geo. S.
o-- ... it c ,l. -r .u muuiuivcu, ueun-iurj- r ui, 1110 Areusurj,
Washington &en' JNatjonal Banls
were burnt oht'by1 tlie fire. All hae
recovered their cash assets', and imme
diately resume business. I have met
tlie .rresidentsoi leading hnnVa trt Anxr I

i atrreo auaviiitrtvraT" tUBrHYiu
exceed ode half Aheir Snrplnvpf 12,--

(Signed) Joiiv1 J. liofby,
Comptroller of Currency.

Tho old South Churph has been
leased for two years for aPostoffice.

iNov. 14. The police stations are
filled' with property recovered from
thieves ; S1G,OOI) worth has ,been re-

stored to its owners and 830,000 worth
awaits claimants.

Gas was turned on to-da- y, relieving
tic city of the darkness which pre-iile- d

the past two nights. '
An estimate as accurate as, could be

made irom the best informed sources
uiderexisiing circumstances, of the
fife and losses, places the burnt district
njabput, 60 acres, and the toHl. losses,
iiclading buildings and merchandise,
aj not'toexceedSlOp.OOOjOOQ. Anoth-
er correspondent places the losses at
80,000,000.
j The loss of hides and leather in the
fie has caused an advance ot ten per
cent, on each article. ,It is also esti-
mated that 30,000,0(0 pounds of wool
aid woolen goods'have been destroyed,
which will cause a material advance in
tie price of those articles.
JNov. 15, The Comptroller of the
Currency, Knor,has
Boston' tbVashlngfon' and fegorfs
tat in the'banks of theJcity th'ere are
$7,000,000, andltheli- - losses bto ohly1r
million andialalf. Hesays thaVfinan.
cal prospectSj, in view of heselacts?arey
dieerlui,anu uusiness. is iasi. rcauiuiu
i(s usual channel

t Ona claily, fifteen weekly ani eleven,
mnntlilv nnnpra were burnt QUtr. of

7i uarUra.l;1tWr, wbijf altnOSL,

ery printing nouse in town fauyea
B'lore or Tess. "

.. --. nt,1:- -.a m. -- ..t. r.v.
'fiT-- nn pstimntd has vet-"bee- made.. of
he number oi families burned outbut
ley probably, nnmber aboit 3Q0, ilt
siipposea inej-p-

.
arti, -;-,uuu buiviu-omen"- an3

clerks out of employmest.
i.,;. ' -- i .'? -- a -- z: ..
r,Tne aggregate aesirpcMpu oi prgpcitj
is estimated, dv inoso ucst niiea iu

Ljudgeat'lSCl.OOcy.OQO.. 'v
' -- f3Kxi.itj&A ntunsr

Eight out Of ten' CbngresSmen' elect:

ea in Aeuues'actj mo Apvnu;.A't'iiiliintrtn telcflrramr'saVs2 that
Speaker Blaine is1 in fa.V?r df organiiing
the'Fortv thud'CongresS immeaiately
"-- .j r.?r . --iiA.il t-s-1 ,: i,s. .;'--upon me aoiuuruuiai ui " j,icst.(..r iiti.it. ii uru. t. 1 -- f

one, on. the 4in or marcu uext, maj
mnch.'aBtb'e'.Iawfcproyiding'fbr; a con
tintintintt.bfatie session ot Congress be
yond this time has been' repealed. Of
mnnWi tii3 nlan'nresno"base8,someneg- -

Ulalion to-th- effect' this'wintef, ind
.t.U cJL.l... I..,. rttrotfJixrritfpn.. uivftr'iuo u woiica.c4 "y'lt Ipttprs tarjrominent members of the.
House advcatin'g, tjie passage, of a bUl
'. -- L. .S.t. AM.,rt.ahnrf 4,U&un woct ii

tke elfbtlon'pf all officer fpr the House
and appolntment"of committees j6r, iJfe

. , .

'The thermometerwis" degrees
below zero'at'Oraana 6n'the'l3th. ,

23, 1872, trij i '

The- - horse disease has-- revivedin a
more.malignanl form'in Eastern titles,
and Bergh.of New JYbrk

"condition of horses, is thctiutnral
result o their cruel treatment baring
their recent sickness.

Insurance companies'"'have dv.nced
their jates from ten to fifteen per;ent,,
and declarcjnansard roofs uninsnablc.

Snow was J4 inches deen at Jaffa.
tlo, N. Y on tlie 16th. .and, ten nches
deep in SpringfieiaiJIll', on' (ho-"(-5.

An early wirfter is on hand, and rrom-ise- a

to be a Y.ery.coldione;
,A "Washington, dispatcher the 14th

says :, TheMixeCoramission Orr Amer-
ican and British claiins'to-da- awarded
claims amounting to $300.0orfgdfd, to
b'e paid by .tho United States to Great
Britain principally for the property of
wruiBu, smypcis aesiroyea or seizeu Dy
the Union forces during the war.

The Departmaht of State received
to-da- an official copy of the ward
made by the Emperor in the Sai Juan
arbitration.

Tho Mayors oi San.JFranciscD and
Adelaide,. Australia) exchange! con.
gratulaliqns, Noy. 15th, by telegraph- -

unty tho "little gap" between the two
places to fill to make connection com.
plete around-th- e world, , I

Tho Hoyal Geographical Socjety of
London has sent a letter oi thanks to
James Gordon'Bennett for the cart ho
took in the discovery of Dr. 'Living
stone,'' and Voted; Stanley a ictoria
medal- -

Entrllsh cities are contributing liber
ally to sufferers by the Boston tire.

uoi. incuaniei oi new xorK oners
to match his stable for three races '

twc-- j three oi; four, mile-heat- s against
any houses iu the world, for $lfj,000 or
$20,000 each race: the races to, bo run
over the Sarat6ga course at any time
between the last ot July and tie first
oi October, 1873.
. Warrants have been issued at Roch-
ester, N. Y by JJ. fi. Commissioner
Stowe, for tho arrest of Susan ,B- - An-

thony and foiirteen Other' females who
voted St the late'election. The parties
wilL most probably be brouaht before

ttheCourttnext week. ff
'

One jev.ljr, liilbert ltopertson has
lieen Jconvicted by the Presbytery ot
T.ti,avtlo TTv. nf'klrnnlcinnp-Ss- . l.iftfiiv'.

ii6vTl6niiireaa'jimr'.., . . ..TOmiva- -

' "

(

'

.

to ha discontinued from the rrinistry,
and beususpeiraedjrom. the pvilees
of the' church, nptil hoshows repent-
ance befitting him f6r he''raemlership".

A "special consultation of Deiiocrats
and Liberal Jfepublicans was held 'at
Columbus, Ohip,-,Nv- , l5lh, ipd tha
latter resoI ed to lvqr t,he coisolida-lio-

of the elements favoring tie lead-
ing principles of'the Cincinnati plat-torr-

A joint Central Committee has
issued an address to tho people

Grants official majority in Niw Jer-
sey is 14,550.

Pesidcntlliottof Harvard College
has 8uffer(id'by tho 'fire to' the extent of
$5u2,000, or $'200,000 more thai it can
mako good itself, and they wil have
to beg the latter sum. j ,

Tlr. Tlonard hna fiddrpSKPfl ? lptlnr
to President Grant, thanking hm for
interfering id his bchalfj in secuing biff
lrcedom irom .Spanish prisons.

A terrific gale prevailed ahpg al
most the entire, European, cost last
week. Hundreds of" 'vesseln wero
wrecked and thoussnds of livel were,
lost, and towns and villages of coast
lowlands were, oyerflo wed jh nunerous
instances, ai was tnq t most, severe
storm that.has occurred in manyears.

The appointment, ot a 1'ostmister at
?A3Pb""irpr!im"l
wuiAVbAu uittutiu huu j. viiiioiiiauu ijuii"

teVn1"811StatOnngps
bear on the president to.seeire the
appointment of 'their favorite, pa tbe
aiii, a uuiuiiaiiuu ueaueu. uy. oiraon
Cameron' visited the President whpn
he made them the ioiiqwmz ipeech
"Gentlpmen.'l dd not rt.cehow it
would, Tie prober for me to st aside
thd' Yule's and regulations of JbercTyil

service Jc6mmission. I some tune ,agq
determined WenforcethbscVcgjlalions
on every proper occasion. Wlro have
we hero ? There are two candidates
preserile3, One of,
t Howl Afi-f- c TFrtaMwiir, Kna QAninnki.
ployce of the Philadelphia Pdstoffice'
lorsomouiuic past.
is1 fully competent lo discharge5 the'
.dntiesi of ,Pdstmastei'.,J 'If I was dis
posed to c sot ''aside the civil service
rules and so outside. I'mlctht

;Mr: Freeman, Jbut-- L cannot co'nsclefa1
tinnalvlBA thm"! . f t,.et

.-- -j - ---
I . iHf) . ,. . IVI

'ftir "Rnvlp Tinp.ltA nnPp writinrr a lpt--
tpr trip; .widow of 'a de
ceased5 conntmcrnbeof Parliament
said1; ifl cannot tell, voir" how pained' I

'. i T..'.2Vt.'!.' --li. 't.VoUon'A ti.l
i... lllll.n.nM Wk vttkm iiaf.- -i

Frierldk'bfwe'shall never.rneet agairi.''
. . Jill. '!' .' I ' '

,ic
Boston has been-tear- ing down an

old) cfiuroh!' It was a' Revolntionaiy
landmark, an,bore tho dent ofBritna.
cannon balls ; ajfd with, sach rclnctance
do the old bricki'part with .each "otner
that tbe pfocs'haa, beengoing ona.
TCOl VI lUVt CUAW H UWI vvu."v.wv, J

'iwssya
Urn ST

'A CEEVBR SWTJroaf. "" ,33

, As a certain-learne- judge in Mexic.o,
some time since, walked quo mOrruDg
into court, ho thought he would exam-
ine whethef ho was in time for Busi-
ness;! and feeling for lis! repe&ter,
found it was no$ Jn hi8.pocket.itte is.a
. "As. usual,"eaid ha.ta a friend.,wbo
accompanied him. as be'passedtKrongt

have figain lef ti my' watch1 nttdc'r1 rHy
pillow."' - r t-- i '6 , t, -- b A

He took; his seat-oa- . thajbeapbmid
thought no inorq ofjit. ?Th,e CJonrt a.
jourried, and he 'beth'tjughthi'msejff of
his timepiece, and returning Tolii3iWiro,
requested her' to send lor

r ' 'oljamber. nr,o 11
"But, my.dear," said she, se)J,

to you three hours ago," t ,ul
"Sent it 't6 'mi, my dear? CCerYainlj

not." igooJiud
''Unquostipnably 1" replied rtheJ Isfiy,

"and by th.e 'person you sent iofcit.!Mr
"The person Isent for it?", cqhood

the Judge."'
"Precisely "my deaf, tKo Ve'fV'rerSon

yon sent'lor it 'i on had not'leftlfomd
more than an hpnc when a.well-qrcsse-

man knocked at the door, ,and jajkeitQ
see me. He brought, onet p nest
turkeys J ever saw, ind' sajd, th aton
your way to court, 'y'ou met an Indian
with a number' fcf iowlst 'Haflnff
bought this onoat a. bargain j ytru had
given him a couple of.eaTlo JbrLaglia
Dome, wiin mo .requesi.nas'ouia
have it killed, and put to.coolcasv.yoix
intended to invite your brother JjuUffg
to a dish ot tcolle , And,
'Oh ! by the way, sdnora said. n,e'flus.
excellency, the Judge, requeatejno,
ask you to givb yonrsell JhefroubTtDf
go to youi' chamber, and .ake'nts,
watch from under the pillow, where Joo
says he left it as- - usual this' morning,
rind send it to him Dy me.' Ani pi
course I did so.", .,

,!Yon did?" sala the Jndgt. "
"Certainly," said the lady. '1 &
"Well," replied his Honor, "all Jisani

say to you, my dear, istbqyoftsreyas
great a goose- - a the bircf jaaurkmr,,
Youjye rbeen p)bed( maa.mejj i&fo
man was a thjet tLjaeyec senJifj)r)j1my)
watcb yvbespossnpqajjad.j
as a necessary ponsequecce, hqr.walichv.

"&'? V ""-- " - 'oa ,7o,n
"H it,-- '' xA,i uuuuiuironu:

. . .. HBfiM:'" JII, s JiJ L'iir i "

Innnra hrntham f thn hnnMtswiW( u VtVlUbtD vi bua UCiiUU
t0 hjoy so .dear a morsel. Acc'ofligfC,
ly, after tbe adjournment otlbcojuCj
ucu uujr , iuuj un jtp ii 13 wel-
ling with appetites " sharpened by"tjho
expectation ot a Tare repast. Scanjet,
had they entered thq saloon aha ex...
changed salutations', 'when t,ne," lady'
broke forth with.congratutations. to hlsj
hpnor upon tha recovery pf .his ojerj
watch. , , ,,, vt

''How happj am ."('exclaimesliei.
"lhaJ the villain was apprehndcl"

"Apprenen'ded Ssala the Judge, witiB
surprise. 'TqU mpApft WWB
riddles; explain yourself, mydeaj. ,,aknow' nothing of thiet, watch;pr,couC,
""'""' t , r.n. - , . , - ,

"It can't bepossiblethat ITiayljeeB
acrain. deceived. anotn the laav.t jw.ut.
.t.ta Ca fT.A ,tAn.a AT,m,f Ann lrMln-

to-da-y, a palo and mteesiijigyonng
geuuetuuu, urcsaeu tu.Bccuyaup,!
uiauK, came to iuu uuubo iu uieaijuusiu.

almost out o( ,bre'ath, Ho(jBaJjJliaj
was just fro'm,courti, that hoit waivbiffti
ot the clerks ; , that kthe greafj. ,y(ija
wno nau mo
'nor's 'watch had jufen

.
teTf

.!. a. .!. :j :. Hv.rj;
to rivict b'imnd,ll'tat;,vyas
Sttio comnlei'e.it WtflvfafoAlu.u ..

nuiiu iu"V " VK"D'.""Y.V'-rv.f- I
T a 1 t JS W.Ah4 4t n srxvs-stj-

rfi-- ii Im ni i rf"llK!
aodbied wr"fttta WMffctx'Sj1r 7'
aJndSei , j- - -- -, rfflT . inrnJ

DiBADVAifrAffiiOF'irrfi:'Mo)2)li;Iiit'
PEovKstasis. y-- ltr city house! the nowi
'convenience-oi- l water brought iho-'iVJ-

ervToom brings Tan,na6Tded 'dasccriW
Uha impamlaseahich.iascebdHiSSni'l
tpe sewers' Tvnen3trsjtioppeTa (?nue
basins' are Je'ftoopefco tVatericWfeeWft
.arid sinks'shouWcrbeiPBrified witS dlsvn
'infectmg fldid:sTeHl'frmes4!gi0wpekill
Bo neeessaxy:isiQWfcuusiuesuiiuix(c.
linlthat'tbero itJ aflaw.TeEJVTeTina'itVRrfav

ersaaafwho-reTrl.'furaiskiedorwt- awy
taxed Iry tboJhonseholdcrJilro'silvefil
'groschena monthitowardsthy parpoWcri
Bnb.tha'greatett enemy of Eltnuiin)f
'Ainer5caiia,the,castora rf.)waimingnbo
who!e'horeiblfarnaccB,!'iorxithei8sBTvr
front ) moat, nf th.pn heating awaralHseia
if overdriven, cor .left: toreareteRBtservsii
'ant5 ioinanagep&fcunietiyJiHd jhoiqei?
degrBe;epnvedoiiiiiuB'5ig propu

.. .rui 'iun jMam -- i -n- --
Pranco and Englana; open gratea-sre-

employed.iand to'thete thereia ad obtr.q

iectlOn except iu cxpeujo uu irtrumo-- i

A.Tirnffc cTpntleman105 vearAOir

the resulW)fsmpaagpjiX(6ti
ptvit century ono.


